Gasification of Cynara cardunculus L. was performed in a bubbling fluidized bed (BFB) using air as the gasifying agent and magnesite and olivine as different bed materials. Temperature was varied during the experiments (700-800 ºC) with fixed biomass feeding and air flow rates.
Introduction
Gasification is a thermochemical process that transforms different carbonaceous materials like biomass into a useful product gas or chemical feedstock [1] . The process needs a small amount of oxygen, less than that required for stoichiometric oxidizing conditions, to produce a combustible gas composed of H 2 , CO, CH 4 , CO 2 , N 2 and light hydrocarbons, with limited formation of dioxins, SO x and NO x , as NH 3 and H 2 S are the main nitrogen and sulphur compounds formed due to the reducing conditions during gasification [2] . The flexibility in terms of feedstock type and size, the good solid-gas mixing and temperature control, and high mass transfer rate, make bubbling fluidized bed (BFB) reactors an advantageous option for biomass gasification [3, 4] . However, there are two key considerations to be taken into account in biomass gasification in a BFB reactor; the high alkali content in biomass and tar production.
The high alkali content promotes bed agglomeration changing the operating conditions and leading in some cases to defluidization. Tars, previously defined by Milne et al. [5] as the organics produced under thermal or partial-oxidation regimes of any organic material and generally assumed to be largely aromatic, and defined by Kiel et al. [6] as all organic compounds with a molecular weight larger than benzene, excluding soot and char, also need to be considered. Tar related issues can lead to unscheduled stops and may impact the performance of downstream unit processes [7] .
The potential end use of the product gas is determined by the tar composition and concentration:
gas compression for transport in pipework imposes an upper tar limit of less than 600 mg/Nm 3 ;
the maximum tar concentration for internal combustion engines is 100 mg/Nm 3 , with phenols and cresols in particular considered corrosive for internal combustion engines; less than 0.1 mg/Nm 3 is required for synthesis applications. However in the case of close-couple combustors, the gas quality is not a major issue. Different cleaning technologies, ranging from cyclones, coolers, filters or catalytic cracking or reforming, are available to condition the gas characteristics in order to meet the specific requirements of the selected application [5] .
Different bed materials such as dolomite, magnesite, olivine or metal based catalysts are frequently used in order to avoid agglomeration, to reduce tar yield and to improve gas composition [8, 9] . Corella et al. [10] compared dolomite and olivine, concluding that dolomite was better for tar reduction but generated more fine particles than olivine. Many authors have studied the performance of olivine as an in-bed catalyst with different types of feedstock such as woody biomass or plastic waste, obtaining improvements in gas composition and tar yield compared to silica sand [11] [12] [13] . Rapagnà et al. [14] used olivine particles during steam gasification of almond shells, concluding that it had good catalytic activity at temperatures around 800 ºC. Magnesite is another alternative as a bed material in BFB gasification. Siedlecki et al. [7] obtained very promising results using magnesite either as a bed additive or as a bed material. In addition to bed material,l gasification conditions such as temperature, biomass type and throughput, gasifying agent or gasifier configuration also affect tar yield and gas composition [15] . Gasification temperatures between 700 and 800 ºC are critically important in terms of tar mitigation as they are high enough to produce limited quantities of tar while below the dew point of many tar molecules [16] .
Cardoon or thistle can be a good option for biomass gasification compared with other energy crops due to its low cost, their low nitrogen pollution, low water consumption, it can be cultivated on land unsuitable for food production and it enhances soil characteristics [17, 18] . It is a herbaceous perennial species well adapted to Mediterranean regions with hot dry summers [18] . Among the Mediterranean countries, Spain has ideal conditions for cardoon production [19] , moreover, the biomass from this plant has high volatile matter content (>75%), which is an important benefit in biomass gasification [20] . The interest in this energy crop is not new, Herguido et al. [21] gasified different biomasses in a BFB with steam, including C.
cardunculus, studying the effect of temperature on gas composition, char and tar yields using silica sand as the bed material. Their results showed both low gas yield and carbon conversion, and high char yield. Steam gasification of cardoon was also studied by Encinar et al. [22] and the results were compared with cardoon pyrolysis in a fixed bed reactor under similar conditions [20] . They reported that H 2 yield was better for steam gasification than for pyrolysis at the same temperature. High temperature favoured the generation of H 2 and CO, as well as gas yield and conversion rates. Zabaniotou et al. [19] gasified C. cardunculus in a fixed bed reactor for different equivalent ratios and temperatures. They concluded that the product gas obtained by fixed bed air gasification was similar to steam gasification in terms of H 2 and CO, with high H 2 content. As a result they suggested cardoon gasification as a possible route for H 2 production.
Some investigations on combustion and gasification of thistle have recently been carried out with the goal of understanding the role of its high alkali content in bed agglomeration. Abelha et al. [23] employed blends of cardoon and eucalyptus to reduce agglomeration while gasifying with a mixture of air and steam using silica sand as the bed material. Agglomeration decreased and it finally disappeared when 80 % w/w of eucalyptus was used. However, higher amounts of H 2 and low tar content were obtained when eucalyptus was not used and cardoon was gasified on its own with air and steam. On the other hand, it was observed that dolomite prevented agglomeration even with low concentrations of eucalyptus. Similar results in terms of bed agglomeration were reported by Christodoulou et al. [24] who used giant reed in combination with C. cardunculus, employing magnesite and olivine as bed materials i.e. agglomeration occurred when cardoon only was gasified either with magnesite or olivine. In another study, Christodoulou et al. [25] analyzed the agglomerates obtained from gasifying cardoon in an olivine bed. The agglomerates were found to be formed by a melted phase rich in sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium and silicon. Serrano et al. [26] used silica sand and an alternative bed material, sepiolite, in order to compare the defluidization time and agglomerates during cardoon gasification at different air velocities and observed that the sepiolite delayed the defluidization time by up to an order of magnitude compared with silica sand. These studies show that the use of different bed materials such as magnesite, olivine or sepiolite can delay agglomeration and suggest that dolomite can be used to completely avoid it. Cardoon cogasification with other types of biomass such as woody biomass (e.g. eucalyptus or giant reed) appears to be a promising strategy to mitigate agglomeration problems. Additionally, kaolin (Al 2 Si 2 O 5 (OH) 4 ) has been proven to be an effective additive to increase the ash melting point/temperature [27] [28] [29] [30] and prevent or mitigate agglomeration when gasifying high alkali biomass.
As stated by Kiel et al. [6] tar analyses not only need to be focused on the amount of total tar generation (g/Nm 3 ) but also on its composition. When tar composition is known the tar dew point which defines its condensation behavior can be calculated and the solubility of the tar in water can be evaluated. In spite of the aforementioned studies based on cardoon gasification, only one of them [24] gives some information about tar generation and speciation. To the authors' knowledge no other studies have been reported regarding this aspect of C. cardunculus gasification. The present work focuses on air gasification of this biomass and examines the role of temperature (between 700 and 800 ºC), and bed materials on agglomeration using kaolin cardoon. The analysis also includes a discussion of gas composition and gasification performance. A detailed tar analysis was undertaken and the tars are evaluated in terms of total tar and the main individual compounds. Finally, a mass balance was carried out to check the consistency of the results and to obtain information for future work.
Experimental methodology

Biomass and bed materials characterization
The feedstock used in these experiments was C. cardunculus L. Proximate and ultimate analyses were carried out using a TGA Q500 thermogravimetric analyzer (TA Instruments) and a Leco TruSpec CHN-S elemental analyser. Higher heating value (HHV) was also measured with a Parr 6300 isoperibolic calorimeter. Finally, inorganic elemental composition analysis using atomic absorption spectrometer (Spectra A, 220) was performed on the biomass ash and ash collected from cyclones. All the samples were digested in H 2 O 2 , HNO 3 , H 2 SO 4 and HF prior to analysis by atomic absorption. These analyses were accomplished according to the corresponding EN standard for solid biofuels. The chemical composition of the biomass was determined according to the procedure described in Xue et al. [31] . The results of the C. cardunculus L. characterization are shown in Table 1 .
Biomass was received as cylindrical pellets of approximately 6 mm in diameter with lengths varying from 5 to 25 mm. These pellets were too large for the feeding system and were therefore crushed prior to gasification into particles between 1 and 5 mm with a mean particle size of 2.86 ± 0.19 mm and bulk density of 487.01 ± 28.52 kg/m 3 . [19, 23, 24 ] when compared to other energy crops like miscanthus [31] or willow [32] . In the present study this value was 11.38 % (dry basis) including added kaolin which had been mixed with the C. cardunculus L (Table 1) to prevent agglomeration. Previous gasification studies had reported some agglomeration problems when gasifying this energy crop due to the high amounts of alkali metals such as K and Na [23] [24] [25] [26] . The amount of kaolin added was 3 wt.% of the biomass loaded into the feeding system. This quantity was similar to that used by Llorente et al. [29] and Weber and Quicker [30] . The two bed materials were sieved to between 300 and 500 μm prior to gasification and taking into account their respective densities both the magnesite and olivine corresponded to type B materials according to Geldart's classification [33] . The main properties of the bed materials are shown in Table 2 . 
Experimental setup
The experiments were conducted in a pilot scale air-blown bubbling fluidized bed gasifier (BFB) located in the Carbolea Research Group facilities at the University of Limerick. Figure 1 shows a diagram of the facility which consists of different sections: biomass feeding, air supply and heating, fluidized bed reactor, a downstream cleaning section with cyclones and hot gas filter, and product gas analysis. The bed section has an inner diameter (ID) of 134.5 mm with a height of 1750 mm, and the freeboard section has an ID of 211.6 mm and a height of 1250 mm.
Both sections, as well as downstream pipes, cyclones and hot filter were externally heated. Air, introduced at the bottom of the reactor through a 3 mm thick perforated stainless 316 distributor plate with 40 holes of 0.9 mm inner diameter arranged in a circular distribution was used as the gasifying medium. Biomass was fed into the gasifier 190 mm above the distributor plate by means of two screw feeders. Temperature and pressure were monitored at each section of the pilot plant. A more detailed description can be found elsewhere [34] . Figure 1 . Schematic of the experimental facility at the University of Limerick: 1) biomass hopper; 2) screw feeders; 3) air preheater; 4) BFB reactor; 5) electrical furnaces; 6) cyclones; 7) hot filter; 8) water and tar trap; 9) heat exchanger; 10) downstream filters; 11) mass flow meter.
The minimum fluidization velocity for the different bed materials was determined prior to the gasification experiments measuring the ΔP of the bed versus the superficial gas velocity ( Table   2 ).
Experimental procedure
Before starting each experiment, a bed aspect ratio, defined as the relation between the bed height and the reactor diameter (D), was set to h b /D = 2. With this aspect ratio, the amount of bed material loaded into the reactor was 5.70 kg in the case of the magnesite experiments and 5.38 kg in the case of olivine. The air supply was turned on and set to the air flow rate for gasification, around 63 Ndm 3 /min which equates to an approximate u/u mf ratio of 3, a typical value for BFB gasifiers. The external electrical furnaces were set to the experiment temperature:
700, 750 or 800 ºC, and the measured experimental temperatures were close to these values.
When the maximum achievable temperature in the bed using the external heating was reached, around 400-500 ºC, biomass feeding was initiated with a constant rate of around 4.5 kg/h, on an as-received basis. Under these conditions (air and biomass feed rate), the resultant equivalence ratio (ER), defined as the ratio between the O 2 introduced into the gasifier and the O 2 needed for the complete stoichometric combustion of the fuel, was kept constant at 0.20. In order to prevent backflow of the gases from the gasifier through the feeding system, a nitrogen flow of 2 Ndm 3 /min was maintained from the biomass hopper to the gasifier. The exact amount of fuel fed into the reactor was obtained by weighing the mass of biomass loaded into the hopper before starting the experiment and the mass remaining inside the hopper after each test. The main operating conditions are summarized in Table 3 . The product gas after leaving the reactor passed through a set of two cyclones which were maintained at 400 ºC to prevent tars condensing. These cyclones separated the entrained particles from the gas stream, after which the gas passed through a hot filter (Candel element, Pyrotex BWF-Envirotec) kept at 450 ºC to remove the remaining smaller particles. The tar trap located after the hot filter was used to remove tars and water from the product gas. All the pipework upstream of the tar trap were heated and insulated. Finally, two parallel filters were used to avoid fine particles and tars passing to the gas analysis section.
When each experiment was finished, air and biomass were stopped as well as the electric furnaces and the whole system was cooled down to ambient temperature using an N 2 purge.
Sampling and analysis
The mass flow rate of product gas was measured before exiting the cleaning section using a
Coriolis mass flow meter (Bronkhorst CORITECH). Product gas was sampled and analyzed online at 5 minute intervals using an Agilent Micro-GC 3000 equipped with a thermal conductivity detector for the determination of permanent gases and light hydrocarbons. For the determination of CO 2 , C 2 H 2 , C 2 H 4 and C 2 H 6 a PLOT U column (30 μm/32 μm/ 8 m) was employed using helium as the carrier gas while a Molsieve (12 μm/320 μm/10 m) column using argon as the carrier gas was used to determine H 2 , N 2 , CH 4 and CO. Gas sampling started at the same time as biomass feeding and steady state conditions were achieved after 1.5 to 2 h (from when biomass feeding was started), and corresponded with the time needed to reach a constant temperature within the reactor. Gas composition was calculated as the mean gas composition during the steady state, when tar samples were also collected.
Tars were sampled using the Solid Phase Adsorption method (SPA) developed by Brage et al. [35] and later modified by Osipovs et al. [36] . 3 x 100 ml of gas and tars were taken over 2 min at 300 ºC using a programmable syringe pump (World Precision Instruments, Inc.) once the steady state was reached. The sampling point was located before the cold trap in order to avoid tar losses due to condensation (see Figure 1 ). After the experiment, the SPA samples were extracted with dichloromethane and analyzed by gas chromatography using two different instruments, an Agilent 7890A GC coupled to a triple-axis mass detector (MSD) 5975C was Tar results were calculated for normal conditions (NTP: 293.15 K and 101325 Pa). According to Siedlecki et al. [27] water vapour from the product gas condenses when passing through the sorbent, therefore, the sampled volume can be assumed to be taken on a dry basis (g/Nm 3 of raw dry gas converted further to g/kg biomass-daf ). The results are reported as the mean value for several samples for each experiment, and they are presented as individual compounds as well as total GC detectable tar, secondary, and tertiary tar groups as defined by Milne et al. [5] .
After each experiment, the bed material and char from the gasifier, particulates from the cyclones and hot filter, and water from the tar trap were discharged, weighed and kept for analysis. Cold gas efficiency (CGE) defined as the energy input over the potential energy output (eq. 1), and biomass conversion (eq. 2) were calculated to estimate the gasification performance.
Carbon and hydrogen conversions were defined as the ratio of carbon or hydrogen mass flow in the dry product gas to the mass flow rate of the relevant element in the dry and ash free biomass.
All the moisture from the product gas was assumed to be condensed out and collected in the tar trap. The mean moisture generation rate was calculated dividing the weight of water collected in the tar trap by the entire period of each gasification experiment, from the start of biomass feeding. Ultimate, moisture and ash content analyses were performed for all of these samples using a CHN-S elemental analyzer and a TGA respectively. The possible catalytic activity of the bed materials was analyzed using the enrichment factor of the elutriated fines defined according to Zevenhoven and Kilpinen [37] (eq. 3). Finally, a mass balance of the process was performed for each experiment. This calculation is useful for several reasons [7] : the input and output flows are compared checking the consistency of the results; unknown process flows and measurement errors can be determined; information regarding the gasification performance and efficiency is obtained and practical information can be collected to refine future experiments.
Additionally, all this data is very important for the scale-up and design of the installation equipments for industrial facilities. Two gasification experiments were performed with magnesite at 800 ºC, with the relative differences between replicates being smaller than 10 % which is in accordance with data reported by Siedlecki et al. [7] .
Results and discussion
Effect of bed material and temperature on the product gas composition and gasification performance
The product gas composition is influenced by the operating temperature due to its effects on the chemical reactions during the gasification process. This parameter was varied using the electrical furnaces while the ER, the air flow rate and the biomass feeding rate were kept constant. The variation in gas composition as a function of temperature during the steady state operation is shown in Figure 2 for magnesite and olivine bed materials. In both cases, an increase in the H 2 and CO concentration was observed when temperature was increased. The 
As expected, higher temperatures favour products produced during endothermic reactions (eq. 7 and 8). The results showed the effect of the Boudouard (eq. 7) and water gas reactions (eq. 8) on the CO composition leading to a higher concentration with temperature. In the case of H 2 , the water gas (eq. 8) favoured its production in spite of the methanation reaction (eq. 9). In addition, the higher concentration of H 2 and CO at higher temperature can be an indication of secondary tar reactions that convert primary tar into aromatics [39, 40] and permanent gases, or tar cracking reactions such as steam reforming (eq. 10) enabled by the relatively high moisture content of cardoon (9.69 wt. %) and dry reforming (eq. 11) [41] . Overall the gas compositions for both magnesite and olivine were very similar for all gas species (Figure 2 ) with both bed materials having similar influences with increasing temperature. There were marginal differences in the H 2 content which was slightly lower for olivine than for magnesite while CO was slightly higher for olivine than for magnesite. The hydrogen content in the product gas was 12-16 %v/v (with N 2 ) for both magnesite and olivine which is relatively high for biomass gasification with air. [19] to be a good feedstock for hydrogen production. The hydrogen and carbon monoxide concentrations can be influenced by both the bed material and the biomass ash composition, particularly the content of alkali metals (potassium and sodium) [9] , which are credited with improving gasification rate and yield of H 2 [42, 43] . C.
cardunculus has a high sodium and potassium contents (Table 1) which may account for the high production of H 2 obtained in the experiments. Higher molecular weight hydrocarbons may be reformed according to eq. 7 and eq. 8 to produce additional CO and H 2 using the surface of the catalyst/bed material [9] .
The performance of the gasification experiments evaluated in terms of the gas yield (GY), lower heating value (LHV) of the gas as well as carbon and hydrogen conversion is shown in Figure 3 .
The data suggests that the GY, LHV of the product gas, carbon and hydrogen conversion as well as CGE increased with increasing gasification temperature for both bed materials. The carbon conversion seems to be influenced by the increased concentration of CO at higher temperatures in spite of the slight decrease in other carbon species such as CO 2 , CH 4 and light hydrocarbons. The relatively low conversion of hydrogen when compared to carbon is mainly due to the hydrogen losses as water in the product gas, which condenses with the tar compounds as well as a lack of information regarding ammonia and hydrogen sulphide. The LHV increases with gasification temperature due to an increase in the concentration of the main combustible compounds, CO and H 2 in the product gas. GY increases slightly with temperature. This may be due to the greater gas production during the initial pyrolysis phase as well as the steam cracking and reforming of tars and the endothermic reactions of char gasification [44] . As a result of the rise in the LHV and the GY, the CGE also increased with temperature. Finally, biomass conversion showed a very high value, around 94%, when magnesite was used as the bed material. Magnesite appeared to exhibit a positive effect in terms char conversion particularly at lower temperature (700 ºC) since less char was collected from the gasifier after the test when compared to olivine (see appendix). Unlike magnesite, biomass conversion for olivine increased with temperature which is consistent with the amount of char collected after gasification (see appendix). Some differences are apparent when comparing the gasification performance of the two bed materials, the data obtained showed some differences with temperature. Carbon and hydrogen conversion was slightly lower in the case of olivine at 700 ºC but a bit higher than magnesite at 800 ºC. Biomass conversion was much lower for olivine at 700 ºC. Similar results were obtained for the CGE and LHV of the product gas, with better performance observed with magnesite at low temperature and with olivine at high temperature. In terms of GY, the values were almost the same.
Effect of bed material and temperature on tar production
According to Milne et al. [5] tars can be classified into three different groups: primary, secondary and tertiary products. Primary tars are represented by cellulose-derived products.
These type of tars released as low molecular weight oxygenated hydrocarbons are considered as completely converted into secondary tars at reactor temperatures above 600 ºC. Secondary tars are formed as phenols and substituted single ring aromatic species. Finally, tertiary tars are further divided into alkyl tertiary tars which are characterized as aromatics with substituent alkyl chains, and polyaromatic tertiary tars (PAH) without substituents. In this paper, the total tar refers to total GC detectable tar including those tar compounds eluted from benzene (M ≈
g/mol) to benz[a]anthracene (M ≈ 228.29 g/mol)
. Figure 4 shows the influence of temperature and bed material on the distribution of tars using the above classification. In the case of magnesite (Figure 4a ), the total tar decreased when temperature increased from 700 to 800 ºC, and a similar result was observed for secondary tars.
Secondary tars consist of aromatic compounds with alkyl or hydroxyl substituent functional groups (see Table A2 in the appendix). With increasing temperature these functional groups are cleaved from the aromatic ring generating permanent gases CO, H 2 , CO 2 , CH 4 , C 2 H 4 and cyclopentadiene radicals, responsible for the increase of PAHs [45, 46] . PAH tertiary tars (see Table A2 ) increased with temperature which is in accordance with observations reported in literature for magnesite in the same temperature range [47, 48] . Increase of PAH tertiary tars could also be explained by the decomposition of the heavier GC undetectable fraction into lighter PAH tertiary tars [11] . The production of PAHs was observed together with a decrease in phenols and alkylated aromatics ( Figure 5 ), as a result of dealkylation, dehydration, decarbonylation, and polymerization reactions [49, 50] . The yield of alkyl tertiary tars (see Table   A2 ) remained constant over the temperature range studied. The authors previous experimental observations as well as data from the scientific literature [51] indicates that alkyl tertiary tars decompose only above 800 ºC. However, the tertiary-alkyl tar group represented only 6.1 % of total tar at 800 ºC.
The trend for tar evolution using olivine as the bed material is presented in Figure 4b . An increase of total tar and secondary tars was observed between 700 to 750 ºC, followed by a decrease as the temperature rose to 800 ºC. The same trend was reported by other authors [5, 48, 52] . PAH tertiary tars increased with temperature and alkyl tertiary tars remained constant for the temperature range studied, which was also observed for magnesite. In contrast, magnesite seemed to have slightly higher catalytic activity than olivine at 800 ºC.
Total tar, secondary and tertiary tars were 27.0, 13.8 and 7.9 g tar /Nm 3 for magnesite and, 34.6, 18.8 and 10.7 g tar /Nm 3 for olivine. Hanping et al. [55] mixed magnesite and olivine with three types of biomasses prior to the feeding. They did not observe any significant difference in catalytic activity between the bed materials studied. Tar conversion rates varied only 4-5% between magnesite and olivine when total gravimetric tar was measured. Tar content in the product gas from the gasification of cardoon was measured by other researchers but comparison of results needs to be undertaken with caution due to the protocols employed for tar analysis, the units used for reporting, bed materials, gasifying agents etc Abelha et al. [23] (see Table 4 for more details) analyzed tars according to tar protocol CEN/TS 15439. With silica sand, tar concentration was around of 7.5 g/Nm 3 while after addition of calcined olivine (15 % w/w ) tar decreased to 4.1 g/Nm 3 . Christodoulou et al. [24] reported total tar between 134.1 and 122.3 g/Nm 3 for cardoon using magnesite as the bed material and the tar protocol for tar analysis. On the other hand, a blend of 50 % w/w cardoon and 50 % w/w giant reed using olivine as the bed material and the SPA for tar analysis generated only between 5.9 and 2.8 g/Nm 3 of total tar.
Rapagnà et al. [56] gasified crushed almond shells at 740 ºC using olivine and the tar protocol followed by HPLC/UV analysis. Total tar was 3.7 g/Nm 3 with toluene and naphthalene being the dominant tar species.
The 19 major tar compounds were identified and quantified and the results are presented in Although total tar decreased with temperature, the increase in polyaromatic compounds (naphthalene, acenaphthylene, anthracene, pyrene) gives rise to a higher tar dew point which is an important parameter in predicting tar condensation in the downstream devices. Phenolic tar species were significant only at or below 750 ºC, however, at 800 ºC oxygen containing species drastically decreased. Nevertheless, phenols and cresols are water soluble making them easier to remove using water scrubbers. In general, the observed trends for tars with respect to temperature are in agreement with previous studies for other biomasses [24, 40] . The evolution of individual tar compounds with gasification temperature indicates that catalytic processes such as dealkylation, decarbonylation, dehydrogenation, and dehydration reactions of substituted tar species become more significant above 760 ºC. Arena et al. [57] reported that olivine is an effective in situ tar reduction agent when plastic waste is gasified. The iron and magnesium contained in the olivine can activate the endothermic tar decomposition reactions [58] . Iron catalytically enhances dehydrogenation and carbon formation reactions (eq. 12):
while, the magnesium oxide promotes the cracking and isomerization reactions of the hydrocarbon fragments produced by thermal cracking of the feedstock (eq. 13):
p C x H y → q C n H m + r H 2 (13) All the series/parallel reactions of cracking, isomerisation, hydro-cyclization, aromatization, oligomerization, polymerization produce coke and molecular hydrogen (H 2 ).
In order to investigate the catalytic activity of olivine and magnesite, the inorganic fraction of elutriated fines collected in the cyclones and hot filter were analysed and the results for cyclone 1 are presented in Table 5 . Table 5 also reports the ratio between the mass flow rate of each element that escapes from the gasifier as fines and that which remains in the reactor as the inorganic fraction of the fuel (Q i,fines /Q i,fuel ), as well as the enrichment factor EF in the elutriated fines. According to Arena et al. [58] , when olivine provides a significant catalytic activityfor tar cracking and carbonization, the fines collected in the cyclone contain substantially larger quantities of iron than those remaining in the reactor with fuel; consequently they observed values of Q Fe, fines /Q Fe, fuel significantly larger than 1, typically 100 or more. The results presented in Table 5 for the gasification of cardoon suggest that Q Fe, fines /Q Fe, fuel is 0.34 for magnesite and 0.41 for olivine and it is increasing with temperature (data not presented). This implies that the catalytic activity of olivine is absent, or only partially present during air gasification of cardoon. The values of the enrichment factor EF in the collected fines are larger than 1 for olivine and below 1 for magnesite suggesting that the ash enrichment in iron is influenced by the composition of the olivine particles.
Similar results were reported by Arena and Di Gregorio [59] for the gasification of solid recovered fuel. They concluded that magnesium was active for the cracking and isomerisation reactions, but the dehydrogenation and carbonization reactions which required active sites of elemental iron were absent, and tar formation was not inhibited. The explanation provided by
Arena and Di Gregorio [59] may also be valid for the gasification of cardoon i.e. with the high ash and Fe content in cardoon, the metals in the ash can act as competing active sites to the iron oxides on the external surface of olivine particles so avoiding their reduction to elemental Fe.
On the other hand, fully oxidized iron phases containing Fe 3+ ions in the presence of potassium are known to be highly catalytically active towards dehydrogenation of ethylbenzene to styrene generating H 2 [60] . The content of ehtylbenzene in the tar was relatively low while styrene was high ( Figure 5 ) suggesting that dehydrogenation of substituted aromatic hydrocarbons with long aliphatic chains is a possible explanation for a high hydrogen content in the product gas.
Moreover, the magnesium was catalytically active particularly in magnesite (EF = 4.28) but also in olivine (EF = 1.64) possibly enhancing the dehydrogenation and isomerisation reactions of fragments produced by thermal cracking of biomass [61] . Rabou et al. [47] reported that Mg present in chicken manure ash was very active in cracking of 4 and 5-ring tar compounds even at 750°C.
Comparison of bed materials indicates that there is no significant difference in terms of the yield of total tar between magnesite and olivine but the composition of tar is very different. The BTEX fraction in the measured total tar was higher for olivine when compared to magnesite while the PAH fraction in the total tar was similar for both bed materials. Magnesite seems to be more catalytically active at 800 ºC than olivine
Mass balance
The consistency of the results was evaluated by performing a mass balance for the different main elements based on the total flows, on a dry-ash free basis. The results are presented for experiments with magnesite and olivine at 800 ºC ( Table 6 ). The biomass input was differentiated into dry-ash free biomass, moisture and ash. The elemental flow rate of biomass was calculated according to the elemental and proximate analysis shown in Table 1 . The other input flows were the air for fluidization and the N 2 used to pressurize the hopper. The mass output flows were segregated into product gas, char and ash accumulated in the bed, cyclones and hot filter, and total moisture from the char particles and moisture collected from the tar trap, and tar. This last stream was the total GC detectable tar obtained using the SPA method. The mass balance, either the total mass flow or elemental species, showed more than 88% agreement between input and output. The highest difference was observed in the C balance which is explained due to the assumption of considering all tar as naphthalene. There were also some differences in the O and H balance that could be due to the lack of information about hydrogen rich component such as ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and acetylene as well as the accuracy of water content determination. The nitrogen balance was closed to 100% as was expected due to the inert properties of this species. It is worth noticing that the ash balance showed large differences between output and input values, around 73% for magnesite and 56%
for olivine. This discrepancy was attributed to ash accumulation in the horizontal pipes and hot filter. decreased. This indicates that magnesite may be more effective towards char reactivity at low temperature. On the other hand, when olivine particles were used, char and moisture generation were higher at 700 ºC and decreased sharply at 800 ºC, this could be an indicator of improved char reactivity at higher temperature due to the catalytic properties of olivine or some ash components (potassium and sodium) as well as significantly improved, water gas shift reaction (CO + H 2 O ↔ CO 2 + H 2 ) or steam tar reforming (eq. 10). The mass balance showed higher ash deposition in pipes and other elements of the facility at lower temperatures for olivine and at higher temperature for magnesite. Temperature should not have a significant effect on the ash quantity collected downstream of the gasifier and the differences in the ash collected could be due to permanent accumulation of the ash in the hot filter element. In general terms, magnesite showed less char and moisture at low temperature, while olivine produced lower char, ash and moisture at the higher temperature. ºC. Carbon losses due to elutriated particles were very small compared with the carbon introduced into the reactor. In the case of magnesite, higher amounts of carbon were found in the cyclones and hot filter than in the case of olivine. The carbon accumulated in the bed was also higher with magnesite than with olivine indicating a higher gasification rate when olivine was used as a bed material. As stated above, the carbon balance shows gaps in the mass closure as a consequence of considering all tar as naphthalene. Thus the values in Figure 7 do not fit well. 
Conclusions
C. cardunculus L. was gasified in a pilot scale BFB reactor at different temperatures using bed materials while maintaining both the ER and fluidization regime constant.
Relatively high hydrogen content in the product gas was obtained for both magnesite and olivine. The use of magnesite and olivine as well as the high alkali metals present in cardoon ashes contributed to achieving the high concentration of hydrogen observed, by acting as catalytic agents. The product gas quality in terms of LHV and gas yield was improved with increasing temperature. Greater than 90% carbon and biomass conversions were achieved at the highest temperature tested (800 ºC) for the two bed materials. For the gasification experiments carried out at 800 ºC the amount of chemical energy of cardoon transferred into the product gas were 84% and 87% for magnesite and olivine respectively.
The addition of kaolin to the biomass prevented agglomeration in spite of the well known sintering behaviour of C. cardunculus L. ashes suggesting that it could be used for gasifying high alkali content biomass, mitigating the problems for long term operation.
Not significant difference in terms of the yield of total tar between magnesite and olivine was observed, however, the composition of tar is very different. The BTEX fraction in the measured total tar was higher for olivine when compared to magnesite while the PAH fraction in the total tar was similar for both bed materials. Magnesite seems to be more catalytically active at 800 ºC than olivine.
The catalytic activity due to the iron in the olivine was very small during cardoon air gasification at 800 ºC. However, magnesium in the magnesite and to a lesser extent in the olivine exhibited catalytic active behaviour towards tar cracking.
In general terms, magnesite provided better gasification performance at lower temperatures (700 ºC) (gas composition, biomass conversion, LHV, gas yield and char conversion) than olivine while olivine performed better at high temperature (800 ºC). Tar concentration remained high in the product gas application so additional downstream gas cleaning would be necessary for both magnesite and olivine. The results suggest that the best option is to use olivine at 800 ºC for C.
cardunculus gasification or if agglomeration could be avoided by use of kaolin temperature in excess of this could further reduce the tar content. 
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